Color Linked To Genetic Damage

Food Dye Under Fire

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A congressional study on food dye revealed for the first time that the country's most widely used food additive is linked to genetic damage, prompting advocates to call for its removal from the diet. The study found that the dye was potentially carcinogenic, raising concerns about its safety.

The dye, which is widely used in foods, has been linked to several health issues, including possible cancer, and some experts have called for its ban. The study suggests that the dye could be responsible for a significant number of cases of cancer and other illnesses. The findings are likely to lead to increased scrutiny of the dye and its use in the food industry.

Franco Stricken By New Attack

MADRID, Spain (UPI) — Government officials in Madrid said Friday that Madrid has been hit by a new wave of terrorism, with the capital city under attack once again. The attack comes just days after a series of bombings in Barcelona and Madrid, raising concerns about the security of the country.

The attack in Madrid was the latest in a series of bombings that have hit Spain in recent months. The bombings have been linked to a terror cell that has been active in the country for several years. The cell has been responsible for several attacks in recent months, including a series of bombings in Barcelona and Madrid.

Progress Reported Of City Crime Fight

BY MIKE BRENNER

The Journal Star

It was a win for the city of Peoria, as the Peoria Police Department reported a decrease in crime for the month of October. The department has been working on improving the city's safety for the past several months, with a focus on reducing the number of violent crimes.

"We are pleased to report that October saw a decrease in crime," said Chief of Police John Williams. "We have been working hard to improve the safety of our city, and it is gratifying to see our efforts paying off."
Halloween Costume Ball To Benefit Painting School

Dr. Brothers...

'Marrying Kind' Wants To Settle Down For Keeps

Ask Dr. Lamb...

Alcohol Not Included On Diabetic's Diet

Christmas Gifts for Church Sotas

Bridal Notes... Lydia Bugner, Fiance Feted

'Top-Heavy' Woman Happy About It

Club Notes...

Dental Ascorbic Aid

Chapter Sets Session

Newel Club Set Afternoon Talk

Polly's Painters...

Her Marble Sink Resists Cleaning

Home-Stake Case Moving Slowly

Co-Op Vows Answer

Last Chance Sale

A SMASHING EVENT!

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED!

20% to 60% OFF

NEW SUNDAY SHOPPING HOURS
BEGINNING OCT. 26 THRU JAN. 4
THE FOLLOWING STORES STORIES
WILL BE OPEN 1-4 ON SUNDAYS

EMMER'S
DOWNTOWN • 305 W. MAIN

EMMER'S
DOWNTOWN • 305 W. MAIN
Firemen To Meet On Strike

Symphony Still Needs $32,100

Elvis Babies Ailing Dog

Concerted Work Pays

Convicted Killer Sentenced To Die

Firm Lays Off 65 Employees

Bergman Films Shown At OCU

Religious Concert Scheduled

Eddy's Food For A Kid

In Memoriam

Hollywood Musician

The Devil's Garden

"PRIVATE DICK"

3 BIG HITS IN 2 BIG DRIVES OPEN:$7.00

NEVER BEFORE HAS A FILM SHOWN
THE WHOLE TITANIC IN
ALL ITS NAKED FURY
NOT FOR THE SQUAMISH
ON THE EASILY ENRAGED.

A Snip for Snaps

Casa Bonita

Gone With The Wind

The White Head and the Black Head

Polo Sticks

Diane Whitley

CYMBAE

Big Break-Box Office

White Collar chunk

Paperwork

Ovation

This is ENTHUSIASM

CINEMA S

HILLSTROM

314-567-1911
500-Voice Choir To Present ‘The New Covenant’

Everyone Needs Someone

Puppeteer Scheduled

Church Schedules Speaker, Vocalists

These Churches Invite YOU To Share With Them In The Spiritual Renewal Of YOUR Community...
Domestic Tyranny

The PEOPLE'S Voice

Symbol

Tom Braden
K anior National Goodwys

William F. Buckley
Underestimation Of Simon

Tax Proposals Fail Miserably

Billy Graham
WILLIAM W. Tel Aviv, Israel

Jack Anderson With Les Whitten
Chile Renews Repression

National Briefs

Mitchell Denies Mail Action

Reagan Hns Education Aid

Penal U.S. Surplus

Drug Used In Depression

Roma

TV TODAY

Ad

A gift for you. With the purchase of a General Electric Refrigerator, a Built-in Dishwasher FREE.

Ad

The Chicago Journal

Editorials

Domestic Tyranny

Bill Tharp
Reminded Of The Slowdown

It was a hot, gloomy, overcast day, with a temperature of 75 degrees and a cool, relaxing breeze. The people were out and about, enjoying the pleasant weather. As they strolled along, they chatted with one another and shared their thoughts and experiences. The atmosphere was calm and peaceful, with a sense of contentment and tranquility.
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Script Written By Walt?

The Greek
Irish, USC Rated Even

Buffs Visit Nebraskans

Vivian Putin International
Tennis Tournament
Parkway to Match

Jet Hull
Striking

WFL Players Are Off Limits

Two Dreams Come True For Haywood

Swimmers Win Four At PanAm

NCAA Schedule

Class 4A

Altus Wins Trip To State

Class 3A

Bears Nudge Spartans

Choctaw, Ada Set Showdown

More Chilly Weather Due

MWC Stings Moore

Parker Ceremony Draws Albert

Ottawa Oyster Trial Continued

Gun Millhap Kills Boy, 10

Oklahoma City Driver Killed

The Oklahoma Journal
2 for 1 Night

Sunday, October 18th, 1970, Myriad

BLAZERS vs

TUCSON BAYBRICKS

with 100 Free tickets at each $10 at the Fager.

Complete Antenna & Accessory Dept.

FREE INSTALLATION

The Keda Winn

Complete Antenna & Accessory Dept.

FREE INSTALLATION

KETA To Air Hunting Series

NCAA Football Saturday

Houses Full Of Eyes

KEDA Football Saturday

$99.95

STEREO CITY

CB SALE FREE INSTALLATION

$119.95

Complete Antenna & Accessory Dept.

FREE INSTALLATION

Colonels Win Lecompte, 18-7

KETA To Air Hunting Series
Prices Plunge 14.64 Points In Active Stock Trading

New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Stock Exchange</th>
<th>Banks</th>
<th>Mutual Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Vital Statistics

Trooper Nabbed One

Police Vets Join Strike

4 Robberies Reported On Friday

Bank Suspect Claims Alibi

Man Shot In City Club
Hudiburgs
BIRTHDAY SALE!!
19th

19 years in same location in Midwest City No Overhead We own our building
OVER 1/2 MILLION SATISFIED CUSTOMERS HAVE BOUGHT FROM Us
FREE
PUPS COFFEE
UNDERCOATING
VAN HENDRIX
$19
$19
$19
$19

THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE MODEL YEAR!
ALL NEW CARS ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY.

HUDIBURG CHEVROLET IN MIDWEST CITY
7609 SE 29th 737-6641

Bill Pugh Dodge
SEE The New Feather Duster With Over-Drive
It's Here Now - 36 Miles Per-Gallon
New '75 Model Chryslers & Plymouths
These Cars Must Go
No Reasonable Offer Refused
BIG DEMO SALE IN PROGRESS
Look at these - 20% to 50% Off

HUDIBURG

Win A New Car Your Choice FOR ONE YEAR
LITTLETON Chrysler-Plymouth
737-6621 625 SE 29th

MAZDA Littleton FIAT
'75 Close-Out Sale
Best Buys in Oklahoma
COMPUTER SPARES HOP
Littleton Imports
MAZCA-75

LOOK!
YEAR END DISCOUNTS - NEW '75 FORDS
198 BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM

CRAYZ ARTHUR PRESENTS
BRAND NEW 1976

GRANADAS $3588 Choice of Colors
LTD'S $4688 Choice of Colors

ARTHUR HARRIS FORD
1-80 & S.E. 29th MIDWEST CITY 731-1611 6601 S.E. 29th
EDMOND AUTO DEALERS
"NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR SERVICE & DEALER PREP! WE ARE THE DEALIN' - EST!

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
ON 35 DEMOS & EXECUTIVE CARS
ALL CARRY 12 MOS. OR 12,000 MILE M.I.C.
MECHANICAL INSURANCE COVERAGE.
CRAG AYERS WILL SELL THESE 35 CARS "ALL MODELS INCLUDED" THIS WEEK REGARDLESS OF LOSS!

CRAG AYERS has the Price
You've Been Looking For

1976 F100 PICKUP
$3688

1976 F100 CARDO VAN
See the Complete Line at 78 Trade & Your Price is在那里!

JUNELE-
get insured and save

EDMOND

GOODWILL USED CARS

PETE GOOTOS

PEOPLE FROM DIXIE TO THE NORTHWEST
FROM "BUYING BUREAU"

514 S BROADWAY TRUCK PHONE 341-6911

ANNOUNCING
ONE OF OUR NEW 1976 PETE GOOTOS SPECIALS
The 1976 Economy Mini Buses
Up to 25 Miles Per Gallon

PETE GOOTOS
Buick-International

3700 S. BROADWAY

CRAZY ARTHUR

HARRIS/FORD

DOCKUM PONTIAC

CRAZY ARTHUR

DON HERITAGE: 843-8802

HARRIS/FORD

DOCKUM PONTIAC
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DON HERITAGE: 843-8802

HARRIS/FORD

DOCKUM PONTIAC
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DON HERITAGE: 843-8802

HARRIS/FORD

DOCKUM PONTIAC

CRAZY ARTHUR

DON HERITAGE: 843-8802

HARRIS/FORD

DOCKUM PONTIAC

LAST OF THE 75'S
ARE GOING AT
BIG SAVINGS!
A great selection of '75's available for immediate delivery (Chevrolet, Ford, Trans Am, Lufters, Grand Prix, and more.)

Extra Clean Trade Ins!
75 Grand Prix
75 El Camino
74 Cutlass Supreme Coupe
And many others

DOCKUM PONTIAC

OPEN 8-5 MON.-SAT.

843-8802

SALES 726-1111

TODAY'S WORD-ALLURING

(Taking a trip to Paris, tomorrow morning) Average each - 640 words. Two days - 640 words. Can you find 10 or more words in "alluring"?

THE BIZ "CLUB" will be published Monday.

Mrs. Harry Dixon's Astrological Forecast

By Jeanne Dixon

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31

Happy Halloween!

Libra is an active one year of major achievements. You move through highly developed projects. This is your time to influence you for a long time. Relationships are very strong and you move forward. Today's success is today's energy. Today's success looks like tomorrow's energy.

Pisces is especially a very good area in your life. You are very lucky and are ready for your life. Saturday is a good day to be with your family.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1

Today's luck is especially a very good area in your life. You are very lucky and are ready for your life. Saturday is a good day to be with your family.
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